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NEW OR LITTLE-KNOWN TIPULIDE FROM THE
PHILIPPINES (DIPTERA), VII '

By Cuur,ns P. aln*n*pen

O f Amherst, Massachusetts

TWO PLATES

As before, the present report is based entirely on important
collections of crane flies received from Mr. Richard C. McGregor.
The most important series include material taken in Cagayan
Province, northeastern Luzon, in April and May, 1929, by Mr. F.
Rivera and further collections made at and above Ube, Laguna
Province, at the foot of Mount Banahao, by Messrs. McGregor,
Duyag, and Rivera. Under the capable and intelligent methods
of collecting employed, our knolilledge of the tipulid fauna of
Luzon is developing very rapidly. My thanks are extended to
the collectors for the privilege of retaining the types in my col-
lection.

TIPULIN,€

TIPULODINA TABUANENSIS ap. nov. Plrte l, f is, l.

llesonotal prescutum obscure yellow with four brown stripes
that are narrowly margined with brownish black; antennre bi-
colorous; basitarsi black, the central third white; wings whitish
subhyaline, with a restricted dark pattern; no dark area in
eell M.

Femnle.-Length, about 22 millimeters; wing, 15.
Frontal prolongation of head yellow, with a brown lateral

stripe; palpi light brown, the distal end of the terminal segment
extensively orange. Antenne bicolorous; basal segment yellow,
tipped with brown; second segment bro*'n; flagellar segments
darkened at bases, paling to dirty white at tips; outermost seg-
ments more uniformly darkened. Frons light yellow, the vertex
reddish brown, the median and lateral portions of the darkened
areas more blackish; genrc and ventral surface yellow.

l Contribution from the Department of Entomology, Massachusetts
Agricultural College.
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Pronotum yellow, dark brown medially. Mesonotal prescu-tum obscure ye'ow, with four urown stripes trrat a"e narrowlymargined with brownish black, the intermediate pair separatedonly by this darkened margin;'..ot"f lobes obscure yellow, eachwith two brown areas; scute'um obscure ye'ow, with a brownmedian line; postnotum gray, irru porturior margin with twobrown areas. pleura.ysfrt ";"ii"*, 

sparsely variegated withblack, including a small uru, l*rrr"diately uuou" trr.-io"" coxa;a smat spot dorsad of the miacoxa and a rarge arcuate anea onl,he pleurotergite. Halteres ;b;-k, thu b"*" of the stem andthe extreme base of knobs o"ru.-'*". with the coxa yeilow,the posterior margin of the frina .o** darkened; trochantersyellow, infuscated apically; r*"u-obscure yerow, the tips ofthe fore femora very broadly blackened, with a conspicuouswhite subterminar ring; middr! 
"nJ 

r,i"a l"*oru ,ioiJ ni""o*rybtackened at tips; fore'and ;td;i; iiui* nu.t, with a narrowwhite ring bevond midlengtr.; po.t."jor tibie btack with a sim-ilar white ring and ,n raoiiii"ui- 
"rurr.al 

sligh'y narrowerwhite ring; basitarsi brack, tr," cuntiur third snowy white; sec-ond tarsal segment white, the Uase na""o*fy blackened; segmentsthree and four white.; terminat 
-*rrn.rr, 

infuscated. wings(Plate 1, fig. 1) whitish *ufnvufin"l with a restricted brownpattern; stigma brown, connected with a narrow seam on an-terior cord; a narrow dark croud on m-cu at junction with cu;wing apex narrowly darkened, ,noJ 
"*t"rrsive 

in tfr. 
""ai"f 

n.fO,in cell R. this darkening i".fo*i"gl J"", ,"i"n"r"; noAu"t.nirrgin cell M. Venation_: R112 short] iL.-. 
Lrr"" Rz+s, R, very long;m-cu about two_thirds as iong u. tt"distal .".tion"oi-C"uAbdominal tergites. on" uni two-v"ttowi"h t;;;rr, ii" i"tt*passing into brown at margin; .o...*Aing tergites a""ti"o*n,segments three to:i" 

l"To*ly marginfd with;;;;iour."

;:ff"t" 
more uniformlv infuscated; sternites more uniro"*ty

LuzoN, Cagayan,province, Mount Tabuan, May, lg2g (F.Ri.aera) ; holotype, female.
fhis species and the others of this genus now known fromthe Philippines mav be separaiea ut-*un. of the fotowing key:

1' WinS hyaline, iridescent; no dark mark at near midlength of ce, M__adjoining vein Cu.

liT",T.Ei, w_ith..yerrow; " ;;; .n"t ;;;;il M ;;;;; ;il",_r?
2. Legs with the u,"il""-i l"ii;;i;;i;;t...:..:............:';: 'i;;';;;:;--;l;;;;"1:

Legs with the basitarsi utact, ifre ceit"uf if,i"a snowy white.
T, tobwnenses sp. nov.
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3. Dark spot in cell M very extensive, extending across both cells R and
M; basitarsi black, with a white ring at near midlength.

T, cagayanensis sp. nov.
Dark spot in cell M reduced, eonfined to the cell; white leg pattern

very much reduced, the tarsi entirely black or with a nearly obsolete
pale ring only .-..-----.."-- T. succi,nipenzris sp. nov.

TIPULODINA SUCCINIPENNIS rp. nov. Plate t, ffg. 2,

General coloration yellow, the prrescutr.rm with four brown
stripes; pleura unmarked; legs black, the usual white rings
nearly lacking, especiallyjn the male; wings amber yellow, with
a dark pattern that includes a small area at near midlength of
cell M; male hypopygium small, the appendages inconspicuous;
eighth sternite unarmed.

Male.-Length, about 20 millimeters; wing, 18.
Femnle.-Length, about 26 millimeters; wing, 20.
Frontal prolongation of head ocherous, narrowly darkened on

sides; nasus elongate; palpi obscure yello% the third and basal
portion of the fourth segment darkened. Antenne (male) of
moderate length, if bent backward extending about to the root
of the haltere; scape obscure yellow; first flagellar segment
light brown; remainder of flagellum black, the extreme bases
of the proximal segments darkened; flagellar segments elongate,
subcyiindrical, the basal enlargement small, the verticils shorter
than the segments. Anterior part of head ocherous, the pos-
terior portion more infuscated, with a conspicuous dark brown
median stripe on the posterior vertex, extending cephalad to the
small vertical tubercle.

Pronotum yellow, narrowly dark brown medially. Mesonotal
prescutum yellow, with four conspicuous brown stripes that are
narrowly bordered by darker; a circular dusky area on lateral
margin of prascutum behind the pseudosutural fovee; scutum
golden yellow, the lobes almost covered by extensive brown areas;
scutellum yellow, darker behind, with a median brown line;
postnotal mediotergite olive brown with a capillary dark median
line. Pleura yellow. Halteres dark brown, the base of the
stem restrictedly brightened. Legs with the co:<e and trochan-
ters yellow; femora brownish yellow, brighter at base, the tips
narrowly blackened, on the fore and middle femora (male) pre-
ceded by a vague brighter yellow subterminal ring that is sub-
equal to the darkened apex; tibie and tarsi black, in male with
indications of a vague pale subbasal ring on tibia; in the female
there are very narrow and only vaguely evident obscure whitish
rings, one on the fore and middle tibiae, two on the posterior

263006-3
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tibie, and one on the basitarsus beyond midlength. Wing:s(r.fte 1, fiq. 2), tinteA with light amber yellow, ivith a oart<pattern as follows: Cell Sc; a continuous- crossland at cord,extending from the gti*ma completely across the wing; m anclveins M" and M,; outer ends of cells R, and Ru,ofiafv?""kened
or with a pale center in cell Rr; a small dark ltoua in ."rr m utnear midlength, this a litile more extensive in the femare. ve-nation: Forks of medial celrs shalrow; cel 2d A of moderate
width.

- - 
Abdominal tergites obscure yeilow, patterned with brownishblack, this including subcaudal and sublateral lines on ihe seg_ments, with an interrupted dorsomedian rine, especialry evidentin the fema,le; bas-al ring of tergites brighter, *o"u-f"turour,

especially in female; lateral margins of tergiies pale; .subter_minal segments blackened; sternites yellowisli; f,vpipygiu* v"f_loy-' Ilale hypopygium smail and inconspicuous.- 
-Ninitr 

tergitewith the caudal margin subtransverse toleebly .orr"u'or,-tt" to*,Iateral lobes brackened and setiferous, the median uiu" grui"our.
spinous hooks of the basistyle smail, brackened. Eigtrttisiernite
unarmed.

LuzoN, Laguna province,_Majayjay, Mount Banahao (R. C.Mc*regor); holotype, male, May f b, f-gZg; allotype, iern"tu, ,ufay
11, 1929.

Tipulodinn succi,nip_ennfs is very distinct from ?. tinctipes(Edwards) in the cororation and in the structu"" or irr. 
-ur,hypopygium. Tiputod,ina joana (Alexander) of Jap"an-iit u*i."has the white pattern of the legs greaily reduced, ui-1f,"'.u*"time lacking the dark spot in cell M of itre wings.

TIPULODINA CAGAYANENSIS sp. nov. ptate l, ffg. B.

General cororation dark brown; antennar flagetum brack, theincisures narrowry pare; fore and middre femora with a sub-terminal white ring; fore and middle tibia with *hit" *irnt""_minal ring; posterior tibie with two white rjngs; uil-furitu".iblack, with a broad white mediar ring; wing. prt" ye'ow with,a heavy brown patte-rn, incruding u L"g" area that compreterycrosses cells R and M at near midlength.
Female.-Length, about 2Z millimeters; wing, 1g.
Frontal prolongation of head light ocherous, the sides with anarrow dark brown lateral line; nasus conspicuous; pJpi witirthe first segment dark brown, the succeeding two segmentsbrownish yelrow, the terminal segment dark on basar harf, the-
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tip paling to yellow. Antenne with the basal segment black,
narrowly pale at base; flagellum black, the incisures very nar-
rowly pale. Center of vertex dark grayish brown, the orbits
irregularly ocherous; an oblique velvety-black line immediately
behind each antenna, these almost meeting on the midline.

Mesonotal prascutum with the ocherous ground color re-
stricted to the humeral and lateral portions and somewhat more-
darkened interspaces; four dark stripes, the intermediate pair
separated by a more velvety-black line; a humeral gray triangle;
a dusky spot on lateral margin of prascutum before the suturg
extended ventrad across the dorsopleural region; scutal lobes
chiefly dark brown; scutellum brownish yellow, with a dusky
median line; postnotum similarly brownish yellow, the cephalic
and especially the caudal portion bordered by dark brown.
Pleura chiefly pale, with a whitish pollen, the ventral sterno-
pleurite and pleurotergite variegated with dark brown. Hal-
teres dark brown, the base of the stem narrowly pale. Legs
with the coxe pale, pollinose, the posterior face of the hind
coxa with a dark spot; trochanters chiefly dark brown; fore
and middle femora black, the bases obseure yellold, each with a
broad white subterminal ring; tibie black, with a broad white
subterminal ring, this a little narrower than the apex beyond;
basitarsi black, with a broad white medial ring, this a little
narrower than the black basal portion; second tarsal segment
white, the base narrowly blackened; segrnents three and four
entirely white; segment five black; hind legs without the sub-
terminal white ring on femora; tibie with two white rings;
tarsi as in other legs. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 3) broad, with a
pale yellow tint, the dark pattern heavy; cell Sc black; a heavy
dark seaming completely crosses the wing at the cord; other
broad seams in distal half of outer radial cells, outer end of cell
1st M, and all medial veins, as well as the apical margin of the
wing; a very extensive brown cloud completely traverses cells
R and ,M; veins black. Venation: Forks of medial cells shallow;
cell 2d A of moderate width.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the narrow basal ring va-
riegated with obscure yellow laterally, caudal margins of seg-
ments narrowly ringed with pale; sternites obscure yellow.

LuzoN, Cagayan Province, Mount Tabuan, May, 1929 (F. Ri-
uera) ; holotype, female.

The diagnostic features above indicated readily separate this
species frorn the numerous allied forms. The darkened area in
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ce,s R and M is of.unusuar extent; in most speeies it is conflnedto cell M or is lacking.
DOLICIOPEZA (DOLICEOPEZA) ISOLATA sp. nov. plate I, fs:. 4,

Generar cororation brown; harteres and legs chiefly brownislrblack or black; wings with a laint ilrown tinge, slighfly varie_gated with darke"i Brt, preserved as a Iong n"r.f .ir"; medialforks deep; abdominai"segments obr.u"" Jrellow, ringed withbrown.

^o"y;";.'ensth, 

about 10 millimeters; wing, 10.2; antenne,

Frontal prolongation of head dark above, pale beneath; palpiblack. Antenne relatively 
"tonguil,-totaling about one_half thelength of the body; scape anA-first flagellar segment yellow;remaining segments passing into brown, the basa-l untu"g"*"ntdarker; vertic's shorter than the segments; terminar flagerarsegment reduced to a tiny button. Anterior portion of headyellow, the posterior portion extensively darkened.

Pronotum darkened medially. Mesonotal prescutum lightbrown, without crearry 
_defined stripes centers of seutar lobesconspicuously blackened. pleura y"llo*, with a dusky 

-t"ans_
verse girdre on the anepisternum and sternopreurite; dorsar por-tion of pleurotergite darkened. Harteres brownish braek, thebas-e of the stem y-ellow. Leg:s with the coxe and trochantersyellow, the outer face of the middle co_xe sligh'y infuscated;femora yellow basally, passing into dark brown; remainder oflegs black. Wings lelate 1, fig. 4) iainUy tinged *itil'n"o*n;cells C and Sc darker brown, the former_sligh'y more yellowish;stigma long-oval, dark brown, preceded 

""a 
i"ii"*uj iv .*"rrcream-corored obriterative-areas ; wing apex narrowly darkened ;restricted brown seams along: the cor-d and distal section of M,more conspicuous on m-cu. venation: ns snort,-nuJy lt"uigrrt,a trifle longer than r_m; basal spur of nr*, p"u.u"uJAl-iuaiuf

forks very deep; m_cu some distance before the fork of M; cell2d A relatively wide.
Abdominar tergites obscure yeuow, the incisures of the tergitesdarkened, the caudal marg:ins more broadly so tfrun-lfru 

-lur".,
sternites yelrow, the caudal margins narrowry ringed *iir, iu.r.y,the outer segments-and hypopygiu* .1"u" veltoi.LuzoN, Cag:ayan province, ffiount taUuan, fVfuv, fgZg (F. Rt_aera),

. The only other species of Dor;ichopeza known to me with asi'mirar venation of the radiar fierd is D. maragaryo r<u"..t

: -  - -_
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(Madagascar). Ttre venation in this latter species has been
described and correctly interpreted by Osten Sacken.,
NESOPEZA ANNULITARSIS ep. nov" Plate 2, fsE. 19-21.

General coloration brown; legs brownish black, the tarsi
white with a broad black ring at midlength of the basitarsi;
wings dusky, the oval stigma dark brown; male hypopygium
with the tergite produced dorsad into a narrow plate that di-
vides into two simple parallel lobes separated by a narrow notch.

Male.-Length, I to 10 millimeters; wing, 11.5 to 12.
Frontal prolongation of head yellow; palpi black. Antenne

with the scapal segments obscure yellow, the flagellurn black;
antenne relatively short, if bent backward extending to the
wing root or slightly beyond,; flagellar segments gradually de-
creasing in length outwardly, segments seven to twelve m,ore
nearly equal; terminal segment very small; verticils short, uni-
laterally arranged. Head brown.

Mesonotum opaque brown, unmarked, in one paratype more
reddish brown with narrow darker interspaces. Dorsal pleurites
dusky, the ventral sclerites paling to light yellow. Halteres
brownish black. Legs with the co:<e and trochanters yellow;
femora brownish black, their bases restrictedly pale yellow;
tibia brownish black, the extreme bases whitened; tarsi white,
the basitarsi with a blackened ring in the middle, broadest on
forelegs where more than one-half the segirnent is inoluded, nar-
rowest on the hind legs where the band occupies a little more
than one-third the segment; on the middle legs the proximal
ends of the basitarsi are more infumed. Wings dusky, the
small stigma dark brown, preceded and followed by whitish
obliterative areas; veins brownish black to black. Venation:
Rs a little shorter than R2*r; forks of medial field deep; cell
2d A very long and narro'w.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, narrowly ringed with yellow
on basal portions; sternites more extensively yellow, the sub-
terminal segments blackened; hypopygium chiefly obscure yellow"
Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 19) with the caudal margin of
the tergite (Plate 2, fig. 20) produced dorsad into two slender
lobes that are separated by a narrow U-shaped notch, the apex
of each lobe weakly and unequally bilobed. Inner dististyle as
figured (Plate 2, fig. 2l). Ninth sternite, 9s, relatively large,
appearing: as a sheathing structure, the apex deeply emarginate,

'Berliner Ent. Zeitschr. 31 (1887) 238.
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the lobes provided with long conspicuous pare sete. .4'deagus,a, very long:, slendel an{ sinuous, lying in tt e concavity of tt eninth sternite, directed dorsad and 
-caudad, 

gr"au"iry ,,l""o*uato an acute point.

*.Luzorrl, Cagayan provincq Mount Tabuan, May, LgZg (F.Ri,u_9ra); holotype, male; paratypes, 2 males.
Nesopeza annuritarsis is closest io ar. cinctitarsi,s Alexander(Luzon), differing in the structure of the male hypopygium,especiallv the narrow robes of the tergite and the lon".ili.u*o*.

NESOPEZA ANGUSTAXILLARIS ep. nov. plate t, fg. i; plate 2, ff.ss- 22, 23.
closely allied and similar to N. ci,nctitorsi,s, airering espeeiaryin the small, unmodified ,rnale hypopyelium.
Male.-Length, g.b to L0 millim"tu"*; wing, 9 to 10.Female.-Length, about 11 to 18 millimeters; *i"g, 10 to 11.

^ 
Frontal prolongation of head testaceous yellow; palpi brown.Antenna brownish black, the second segment yellow; flagellarsegments long-cylindrical, with short inconrpioooor'verticils;

segments gradually-decreasing in length outwardly, ltre terminatsegment very small. Head brown, the verticai'trl*i.tu urrafrons lig:ht yellow.
Mesonotal prescutum uniform brown; scutal lobes brown,each with two darker_brown areas; scutellum brown, the post_notum darker brown. pleura pale brown, ,*"iug"t"d withdarker' Halteres elongate, brownistr-btact<. Legs with the coxeyellowish testaceous; trochanters yellow; femora brown, passinginto dark brown outwardly; tiUie Ufact, the extreme baseswhitish; tarsi snowy white, the basitarsi with about the centralthird to half black, narrowest on the posterior legs; in somespecimens the proximal white of trre basitarsi is more or Iessobscured, especially. on the midAie flg*.- Wiogs (plate l, fig. b)with a brownish tinge the sma[-o?l stigria a"*-#o*o, useam along vein Cu; apical margin a tiitte irrtumuA; veinsbrownish btack. Venation, F;;ff-;i mediat cells deep; celt2d A very long and narrow.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the segments more or lessvariegated with yetow on the basar-rings, the coror more dis-tinct on the outer segments; sternites more yellow, their basesdarkened; seventh segment mtirely biactened; hypopygium red-dish brown. Male hypopygiu; i"pil ?, nc. 22) very simplein structure.' Ninth t"Jsile fpfii.? fig. 28) neither exten_sively deveroped nor arched *'i" Jt"lilied cinctitarsis and. an-nulitarsis; caudal margin with a b;;; chitinized median point
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and broader bispinous lateral lobes that are separated from the
median lobe by oval incisions; inner arm of lateral lobe a slender
spine, the outer arm broader and merging beneath into the
ehitinized lateral portions of the sslerite. Outer dististyle, od,
a subcylindrical straight dusky lobe that is provided with long
conspicuous sete. Inner dististyle (Plate 2, fig. 22, id'l an ex-
panded setiferous blade that is extended into an apical arm, as
figured. Eighth sternite, 8s, extensive, appearing: as a sheathing
troughlike structure, the caudal margin unarmed.

LuzoN, Cagayan Province, Mount Tabuan, May, 1929 (F.
Ri,uera); holotype, male; allotype, female; paratypes, 15 males
and females. Additional paratypes, Mount Dos Cuernos, April,
t929 (F. Ri,uera);1male, rMount Crista, April, 1929 (F. Ri-
uera); 1 male, Mount lrid, Rizal Province, December, 1926
(Riuera and, Duyag).

Nesopeza angustanillarts is very similar to N. ci,nctitarsi,s
Alexander and N. annul;itarsis sp. nov., likewise froirn Luzon,
differing very notably in the small sirnple male hypopygium.

CYLINDROTOMIN,;E

STIBADOCERA PUIIILA ap. nov. Plate I, fs.6.

Size small (length of body or wing about 5.5 millimeters);
general coloration black; antennre approximately as long as the
body; wings with a faint dusky tinge, the prearcular and costal
regions more blackish; cell M, open by the atrophy of m, this
character possibly not normal for the species.

Male.-Length, about 5.5 millimeters; wing, 5.5; antenna,
about 5.5.

Rostrum and palpi small, black. Antenne approximately as
long as the body; first scapal segment brown, the second yellow;
flagellum black; flagellar segments cylindrical, with long erect
verticils that are arranged more or less evidently in three whorls.
Head polished black, impunctate; head broad, the anterior ver-
tex about one-half wider than the basal segment of scape.

Pronotum dark, reddish medially. dVlesonotal prascutum pol-
ished coal-black, the stripes smooth, the interspaces coarsely
punctate; scutum with the centers of the lobes smooth, the
median region punctate; scutellum metallic blue, punctate; post-
notum black, p'unctate. Pleura black, coarsely punctured, the
sternopleurite nearly smooth, without punctures; dorsopleural
region conspicuously pale yellowish white. Halteres brownish
black, the base of the stem restrictedly pale. Legs with the
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coxa obscure yellow,. slightly infuscated basally; trochantersyellow; femora,brornirr,_tj".i, ii..u"r.* d;;, il trps oarker;tibia and tarsi black 

.Win-gs iir"r. t, .fig. o) witi a faintdusky tinge, the prearcutar alna costar 
l"sioi* *o""'iiu"tened;veins black. Venation, S;,--l;;;q;,f:, ending just beyondmidteneth of Rs, lhe free tin ;;{ oirtanc" tu?oiJ-&*r; 

"__i:ff Tffi : "T,f i":;, Jf H";*T; " 9! ;;a ; ; T;, e nti rery
trr i s -cros svuin' indi*-t"i ;; ;';:;il 

-:i#, 1_H. Jiil"dr j[iij[lX,t$.1iff ]r5f:"u tr," r""i. "r m uno ;;;"1il1, ,o ,n"
, Abdominal tergites black, the oute:sternites obscure- veil"*. ; h;;ilffiffi;::f tl3f 

brown ;
LuzoN, Laguna province, -r;;; 

M_j.;j*" M;;iitrnulrro,May 10,.1e2s (e. c^. o"iii'1, lliJt*., *ur..

"r:hr'iff:ffJil 
ot." 

'vrlio""i"*ii"^nv in the phirippines isof inaia,wii;;:frx;,TilH:{JH'*;r::;:::l*:ili:r**
tion of the body, and the,.r"tiir."

LIMONIIN.€

LrMoNra (LrBNorEs) 
"o*"o*r"rrttJ::]t*tGeneral coloration orange, Jt u't."*irral two segments of theabdomen black; legs 

_and f,utt*"* Uiack; wing. _itt a strong
Hr"::lf ::;*iffi:X'ru' 

-i""t.",'i"*, 
inteise r" Jr,l prear-

Mala-Length, about l0 to 11 millimeters; wing, 11.b to 14.Rostrum brown: palpi Ufa.t.--ant"ilal scape black; flagellumHil"*; .ffj, ffil#;;,;" l"tTir.' vertex ,,"""o*.i *,"n
. rnorax entirely deep orange, incruding the coxe and trochan-ters. Halteres ,"1^_t*.,Ufa-ci.,'"ri, ifr. extrerne bases ot thefemora obscure yellow. yin", ffi ;.ilo_ng brown tinge, theprearcular and costal, 

""gi"".-1o..'ULcUsfr,; wing apsxln4 a::"$:1,:l""lrl*-T:f;ffi ";;# il'i, -.a, 
e n ter i n j trr e c err s

Abdomen oranse:

";ri" ^irr"riJffi ;::f ;Tj:-"lght 
a nd ni ne, with the remai nder

L?r##i;ti.;Tixt;ii:i#"#";i#,H;I;I,??,'?il
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Although it is in general similar to L. (L.) termi,tina (Osten
Sacken), I must regard the present species as distinct. The
black coloration of the legs and halteres of carbonepes provides
the most conspicuous characters for the separation of the two
fofms.
LIMONIA (LIBNOTES) ACROPE.IEA grt. nov. Plate l, Os, 7.

Thorax fulvous; head black; halteres dark brown; legs
brownish yellow, the tips of the femora infuscated; wings dusky,
the apex more strongly infumed; Sc, subequal to Rs; cell lst M,
relatively small, shorter than any of the veins beyond it.

Female.-Length, about 7 millimeters; wing, 7.3.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenne black. Head

black, the orbits very narrowly margined with paler; anterior
vertex reduced to a narrow strip.

Pronotum black. Mesonotum almost uniformly fulvous, the
scutellum slishtly more yellowish, the postnotum a trifle darker.
Pleura fulvous-yellow. Halteres dark brown i Iregs with the
coxa and trochanters yellow; femora yellow, the tips broadly
infuscated tibia brown; tarsi more yellowish brown. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 7) with a faint dusky tinge, the apex, especially
in the outer radial cells, more strongly infumed; stigma irreg-
ularly triangular, darker brown; cell Sc and a seam along vein
Cu, in cell M dusky; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc, ending
about opposite r-m, Sc, very far from its tip, Sc, subequal to
Rs; free tip of Sc, and R, in transverse alignment; cell Lst M,
relatively small, shorter than any of the veins beyond it; m-cu
from two-thirds to nearly its own length beyond the fork of M;
vein 2d A nearly straight, diverging gradually from 1st A.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the sternites abrupfly light
yellow. Ovipositor with the tergal valves slender, genily up-
curved; sternal valves stouter and nearly straight.

LuzoN, Laguna Province, Ube, May 19, lg2g (A. C. Du,gag);
holotype, female.

By Edwards's key to the species of Libnotes s the present
species runs out at eouplet 55, differing in the wing coloration,
the apex being strongly infumed. The long Sc, and small cell
lst M, are noteworthy characters.

LIMONIA (LIMONIA) LUTEMTTATA ap. nov. plate l, fig. 8.

General coloration dark brown, the preescutum with three
ocherous-yellow stripes; centers of the scutal lobes similarly

sJourn. Fed. Malay States Mus. 14 (1929) ?4-90.
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yellow; pleura with.a_ dark longitudinal stripe; Iegs brown, thetarsi paler; wings with a *t"onJt"*n tingq sparsely patternedwith darker browrl_1r.", tip ofs.,-ryrng basad of R, a distancenearly equal to its own length.

F emnle.-Length,_ ibout b.b millimeters ; wing, b.b.Rostrum and palpi black. ;-;t.enr* black; basal flagellarsegments subglobular, 
::o' 

passing into ovai a"J n,i"'" elong-ate; vertieits unitateralty arrangej, ;t",i; h rlr"l,i;".edingthe segrnents. Head biacf.t 
""t"iior 

vertex relatively wide,nearly twice the diameter of tfre nrst scapal segrnent.Pronotum brown.. Ilesonotat p"escutum with the groundcolor dark brown, with three .orrJpi"uous ocher_yellow stripes,their surface shiny; median stripe-on anterior half very indis_tinctlv divided bv a cap'rarv dark trttrt .""i"t'i"'*r""?nerous,their mesal and laterat ma"ginr wiih'a narrow dark brown line;scutellum dusky; postnotal meoiotergite brown, darker brownIaterally. pleura obscure 
".fr.*"r,'with a conspicuous darkbrown longitudinar- stripe. Hil;r brown, the base of thestem narrowry yetow, the r."lu. ur""kened. Legs with thecoxa obscure brownish yellow; trochanters yellow; femorabrown, their bases sligh'v pui"", tili* U"o*n, the tarsi paling1o obscure yellowisb brown. Wing. (plate 1, fig. g) with astrong brown suffusion; a sparse a;"t** brown pattern, includ_ing seams at origin of- Rs, io"fo-oi S., stigma, cord, and outerend of cell rst M,;.wing 

?p.* "on.oi.uourrr'a""rIJ"lil ,uirxCark brown. Venation, S. fo"g, S", 
"lrair* 

about opposite four_fifths the lensth of^Rs, S", ;-i;;o, *" strongly arcuated atorigin; free tip of S.c= tvirrg.ruu"iy-il o* Iength basad of R,;r:ell 1st M, a litfle w-idlned 
"ri*""if", exceeding vein Mn beyondit; m-cu at fork of M, exce"Jir;d; ai.t_i.".ii;;e-

Abdomen dark brown. Ovipositor with the tergal valves red_dish horn color, relatively smail-urri'.i.na"".
LuzoN, Cagayan province, wlouni Crista, April, lg*g (F. ni_aera) ; holotype, female.
Limonia luteiaittata is readily told by the combination ofdiagnostic features listed above." i;; ocherous-ye'ow patternon the dark brown mesonotum is very conspicuous.

LIMONIA (LIMONIA) DIULTINODULOSA sp, nov. ptate l, fig.9; plste 2, frcs.24,26.General coloration brownish yellow; antenna (male) nodulose,the basal eleven flage'ar ."g-"nt. *iit, utongute grabrous apicarnecks i tarsi pare, the post&ior tarsi ano tips of the posterior
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tibie snowy white; wings with a blackish suffusion; Sc long;
male hypopygium with the ventral dististyle small, subglobular,
the rostral prolongation long and slender.

Male.-Length, about 4.3 millimeters; wing, 5.
Rostrum and palpi black, the latter conspicuous. Antenna

(Plate 2, fig.24) with the scapal segrnents brown, the flagellar
seguents dark brown; basal eleven flagellar segments enlarged,
subtriangilar, each with a long, glabrous, apical pedicel that
is subequal in length to the enlarged basal portion; terminal
segment elongate, about one-third longer than the entire penul-
timate segment, elongate-fusiform; flagellar segments with con-
spicuous outspreading setule and a single outstanding verticil,
the latter unilaterally arranged. Head brown, the posterior
vertex shiny black.

Mesonotal prrescutum brownish yellow with a conspicuous
median dark brown stripe and barely indicated pale brown lat-
eral stripes; humeral region more yellowish; remainder of me-
sonotum brownish yellow. Pleura yellow. Halteres relatively
long and slender, black. Legs with the co:ra and trochanters
pale yellow; femora brown; tibie brown; fore and middle tarsi
paling to dirty white; posterior legs stouter, the tips of the
tibire and all the tarsi snowy white. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 9)
with a strong blackish suffusion, the oval stigma darker brown;
veins dark brown. Costal fringe relatively long and conspic-
uous. Venation: Sc long, Sc, extending to just before the fork of
Rs, Sc, at its tip; basal section of R.*u elongate, approximately
two-thirds Rs; cell lst M, closed, shorter than any of the veins
beyond it; m-cu close to fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites more testaceous-yellow;
hypopygium brownish yellow. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig.
25) with the tergite, 9f, transverse, each lobe with four long
seta near caudal margin, the median region produced into a
depressed sheet that is densely set with setula. Basistyles, b,
elongate, the ventromesal lobe at base. Dorsal dististyle, dd,
a slender, gently curved rod. Ventral distisffle, ad, very small,
subglobular, the rostral prolongation long and slender, nearly
as long as the dorsal dististyle, without evident spines. Gona-
pophyses, g, with the rnesal apical lobe long, of1 nearly equal
width for the entire length.

LuzoN, Laguna Province, above Ube, Mount Banahao, altitude
500 meters, September t, !929 (R. C. McGregor); holotype,
male.
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Limoni,a maltinodu,loso is quite distinct from other described
regional species of the genus, the most notable features being
the structure of the antenne and male hypopygium.

LIUONIA (GERANOMYIA) PEGNASPIS sp. nov. Ptate t, f ig. l0; Ptate 2, f is.26.

General coloration of thorax reddish; rostrum black; legs
brown, the tarsi paling to yellow; wings tinged with brownish,
the stigma only slightly darker; Sc long; abdominal tergites
dark brown, the sternites paler; male hypopyglum with the two
rostral spines of the ventral dististyle very elongate, arising
from a single fleshy tubercle.

Male.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 4 to 4.2 millimeters;
rving, 4 to 4.4; rostrum, about 1.5 to 1.6.

Rostrum of moderate length, black. Antennre dark brown
throughqut; flagellar segments oval, the terminal segment a
little smaller than the penultimate. Head gray; anterior vertex
reduced to a mere line or with the eyes actually contiguous.

Thorax reddish, the pronotum and dorsopleural region slighfly
more infuscated. Halteres short, infuscated, the base of the
stem narrowly paler. Legs with the coxa and trochanters yel-
low; femora and tibie brown, the tarsi paling to yellow. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 10) tinged with brownish, the suboval stigma only
slightly darker; veins brown. Venation: Sc, ending just beyond
midlength of Rs, Sc, not far from its tip, Sc, alone a little less
than R,; cell l-st I\[, closed; m-cu some distance before the fork
of M, shorter than the distal section of Cu,.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium dark brown; sternites
obscure brorvnish yellow. rMale hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 26)
with the tergite, 9t, transverse, the caudal margin with a very
low emargination. Basistyle small. Dorsal dististyle a strongly
curved sickle-shaped pale hook. Ventral dististyle, ud, very
large and fleshy, the rostral prolongation slender, bearing a
single very Iarge and eonspicuous fleshy tubercle that is larger
than the prolongation itself ; at apex of tubercle bearing two
very Iong straight spines. Gonapophys€s, 9, with the mesal
apicai lobe a small acute spine.

LuzoN, Cagayan Provinee, Mount Tabuan, May, 7g2g (F.
Ri,aero); holotype, male; paratype, male.

Li,monin (Geranomyin) pluenaspis is very distinct from all
described members of the subgenus.

EELIUS (HELIUS) ARGYBOSTEBNA sp. nov. Plate t, ig. tt; plate 2, fis.27.

General coloration black; femora dark brown, the tibia and
tarsi white; wings tinged with brown, the costa and apex darker;
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abdomen black, the sternites with silvery areas before caudal
margin.

Male.-Length, about 5 to 5.5 millimeters; wing, 4.b to b.
Femmle.-Length, about 5 to 6 millimeters; wing, 4 to b.3.
Rostrum black, of moderate length, a litfle exceeding the re-

mainder of head; palpi black. Antennre brownish black through-
out; flagellar segments long-oval to subcylindrical, the verticils
long and conspicuous. Head black.

Thorax black, the pterop,leurite a litfle paler. Halteres black,
the extreme base of the stem pale. Legs with the coxm and
trochanters brownish black; femora dark brown, paler basally;
tibie and tarsi white. Wings (plate 1, fig. 11) tinged with
brown, the stigma, cells C and Sc, and wing apex more blackened;
a vague longitudinal seam along vein cu, with less distinct seams
along m,ost of the other longitudinal veins; veins dark brown.
Venation: Sc, ending beyond the fork of Rs, Sc, at its tip;
branches of Rs ]ong but strongly divergent; ceil 1st M, relatively
small, al,l veins beyond it relatively elongate; m-cu at or close to
fork of M; cell 2d A relatively narrow.

Abdominal tergites black, the bases of the segments a trifle
paler; hypopygium black; sternites brown, the incisures black-
ened; a conspicuous silvery area on sternites two to seven in-
clusive, iust before caudal margin. Male hypopygium (plate 2,
fig. 27) with the outer dististyle, od,, only genfly arcuated, the
tip very rveakly bifid. fnner dististyle, id,, longer, the apex
strongly curved. Basistyle with the mesal face provided with
abundant erect sete but without other armature. .4Edeagus, a,
elongate. ovipositor with the base of the tergal valves ltact<;
valves very long and slender, nearly straight; sternar varves
yellowish, stouter than the tergal valves.

LtrzoN, Cagayan province, Mount Tabuan, May, 192g (F.
Ri,aera); holotype, male; Mount Dos Cuernos, April, 

-igZg 
@. nl-

aeru); allotype, female. paratypes, one trnale with the type;
one male with the allotype; one male, Ube, Laguna province,
May 18, 7929 (A. C. Duyag).

Heli'us argyrosterno is very distinct from arl regionar species.
ORII'IARGA PERPICTULA 8p. nov. plate l, fig. 12; plate 2, fie" Zg.

General coloration ocherous; laterar margins of prescutum andthe pleura heavily silvery pruinose; regs velow, the femorar
tips broadly, the tibie very narrowly darkened;'*ing. ;roud,pale yellow, with a heavy brownish gray clouding; Sc inA Za nrong:.
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Male.-Length, about 4.8 millimeters; wing, 3.
Rostrum reddish; palpi darker. Antenna black, the outer

segments of the flagellum paler; flagellar segments nearly glob-
ular, decreasing in size and becoming more elongate outwardly.
Head chiefly dark brown.

Mesonotum light ocherous, the prescutum with a capillary
black median vitta on the anterior half ; humeral and lateral
regions silvery pruinose; postnotal mediotergite somewhat dark-
er. Pleura chiefly dark brown, the surface heavily pruinose
with silvery. Halteres orange-yellow, the central portion of the
stem more dusky. Legs with the co>re reddish, narrowly dark-
ened at bases; trochanters reddish; femora yellow, the tips con-
spicuously brownish black; tibire yellow, the tips narrowly in-
fuscated; tarsi yellow. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 12) unusually broad
for a member of this genus; ground color creamy, the surface
heavily variegated with brownish gray clouds, placed at arculus,
origin of Rs, fork of Sc, along the irregular cord, tip of R' m-cu
and as conspicuous seams on M, lst A and in cell 1st A near
the angulation of vein 2d A; conspicuous marginal darkenings
at ends of the longitudinal veins; veins yellow, blackened in the
clouded areas, C brighter yellow. Costal fringe very long and
conspicuous, yellow. Macrotrichia of veins unusually sparse,
the only ones in the radial field being a close series on the
distal half of Ra16. Venation: Sc much longer than in O. pi,ctula,
Sc. extending to shortly beyond m-cu, Sc, at its tip; Rs angulated
at origin; R, extending very close to the incrassated costa, very
faint and pale to almost obsolete; R, angulated and spurred at
outer end; basal section of Ra16 strongly arcuated to weakly
angulated before midlength; cell M, relatively deep, veip M.
exceeding vein M3.,a; vein 2d A unusually long:for an Ori,mnrga,
ending opposite the angulation of Rs; anal field unusually ex-
panded.

Abdomen light orange-brown, the sternites slightly more yel-
lowish, the lateral margins narrowly dusky; hypopygium pale.
Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig.28) with the outer dististyle, od,
a long, gently curved, blackened rod, the tip acute. Inner dis-
tistyle of approximately equal length, slender, pale, with con-
spicuous sete, including a group of four small tubercles before
midlength.

LuzoN, Laguna Province, Ube, May 20, 1929 (A. C. DWag);
holotype, male; Mount Maquiling (C. F.Baker), a fragmentary
paratype male.
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Allied to Ori,marga pi,ctuln Edwards (Key Islands), differing
especially in the details of venation, notably the longer Sc and
2d A. The dilation of the anal field somewhat suggests the
more-aecentuated condition in the allied Ethiopian genus Pro-
torimarga Alexander.

HEXATOMINI

EPIPERAGMA CRENULATA Bp. nov. Plate l, 6g. 13; Plate 2, f ig.29.

General coloration of mesonotum ashy gray; remainder of
body chiefly yellow; basal segments of antenna pale yellow, the
remainder dark; basal two or three flagellar segments united
into a single fusion segment; legs yellow; wings light brown,
the costal margin clearer yellow; axillary margin crenulate; a
series of supernumerary crossveins in costal cell; a supernumer-
ary crossvein in cell Cu; m-cu close to the fork of M; male
hypopygium with the interbasal process bilobed at apex.

Male.-Length, about 6.5 millimeters; wing, 6.
Femala-Lengf,h, about 8 millimeters; wing, 6.5.
Rostrum brownish gray; palpi brown, small, apparently re-

duced in number of segments. Antenne with the scapal seg-
ments very pale yellow to dirty white; basal fusion segment of
flagellum yellowish white; remainder of flagellum brown; an-
tenna short in both sexes; a distinct fusion segment at origin
of flagellum, involving flagellar segments one and two and a
partial fusion of segment three, more complete in the male;
verticils longer than the segments, lacking on the scapal and
fusion segments. Head with the anterior vertex ashy gray, the
posterior vertex yellowish brown with a darker central area.

rMesonotal prrescutum flattened, the dorsal portion abrupfly
light ashy gray, the humeral and lateral portions orange-yellow,
the two colors narrowlyl delimited by a brownish line; trans-
verse suture yellow, the lateral portions poorly defined; scutum
light ashy grayi scutellum more brownish gray; postnotal medio_
tergite dark, slightly pruinose, the lateral portions obscure yel_
low. Pleura and pleurotergite light yellow. Halteres relatively
elongate, pale yellow, the knobs weakly infuscated. Legs with
the coxe and trochanters pale yellow; femora yellow, the tips
slightly paler yellow; tibia and tarsi pale yellow, only the outer
segments of the latter darkened. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 18) with
a light brown tinge, the prearcular and costal regions light
yellow, the latter continued around the margin to beyond the
wing tip, but interrupted by conspicuous brown spots at ends
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of the longitudinal veins; very narrow dusky seams on all cross-
veins and deflections of veins, in addition to a series oi 

""aue.amarginal dots on the mediar veins and all veins caudad oi th.ru;veins brown, more yeilowish in the flavous areas. Axilary re-gion of wing conspicuously incised, producing a rounded basarlobe. venation: A series of from five to nine supernumerary
crossveins in cell C; m-cu close to the fork of M; u ,op""nu*""_
ary crossvein in celr cu, immediatery basad of thl rever oforigin of Rs.

_ Abdomen pale brownish yellow, the sternites brighter yellow;
hypopygium obscure yellow. Male hypopygium (plate 2, frg,29) with the outer dististyre, ocr, terminating in a'curved chit-inized point. Interbasal process, e, of rnoderate tengtfr, triton"Aat apex.

LuzoN, Cagayan province, Mount Tabuan, May, 1g29 (F. Ri_aera); holotype, male; allotype, female.
Epi'phragma creruulata is a strikingly distinct species. Atfirst sight, the characters of a fusion segment involving thebasal segments of the antennal flagelrum, the incis.a a*ittrryregion of the wing, and the presence of a rup.ttru*uiu"v-""orr-

vein in cell cu would appear to warrant the erection oi u ,r.*generic or subgeneric group. However, most of these characters
are presaged or indicated in other philippine species of tt"genus' especially the antennal fusion and presence of a *rp.r-rrumerary crossvein in cell cu. The various subspecie s of Epi-'plwagma bakeri Alexander, as deflned in the p"u..Airrg prrt
under this general tiilga will probably be found io *"""u-nt fulspecific rank. This is certainly the case with Epiplwagma
oehrinota Alexander, a mare of which was taken at uue, ,ttitoau500 meters, August 80, 1929, by Rivera, and which has the in_terbasal process of entirery different form from the other sfecies,being elongate and gradualry narrowed into an acute sinuousspine. This species, among: others, shows un .u""Lr.unirop."-
numerary crossvein in cell Cu.
PSEUDOLIMNOPEILA LUTEITARSIS sp. nov. plate t, fig. 14; ptate 2, ffe. X0.

General coloration of mesonotum brown; antennee blackthroug:hout; legs black, all tarsi extensively prt" vuttorll; *irg,relatively narro% with a brownish tingl;-, ,op."rru_eraxy
crossvein in cell Sc immediately basad o1 origin of nr; *-.ufrom one-third to one-harf its rength beyond the fork of ni.

- Phil ip. Journ. Sci. 41 (1930) g0B.
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Male.-Length, about 5.5 millimeters; wing, b.2.
Rostrum black; palpi reduced, black. Antenne black through-

out; flagellar segments long-cylindrical, passing into setaceous,
the verticils relatively short and inconspicuous. Head black-
ened.

Mesonotal prascutum light yellowish brown, the humeral re-
gion clearer yellow; posterior sclerites of mesonotum somewhat
darker brown. Pleura obscure yellow. Halteres dark brown,
the base of the stem restrictedly paler. L,egs with the coxa
and trochanters yellow; femora and tibire browh; tarsi brown,
the tips of the basitarsi and segments two and three pale
yellow; two terminal tarsal segments darkened; legs lorrg and
slender, the tarsi exceeding the tibie. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 14)
relatively narrow, tinged with brown, cells C and Sc, together
with the small narrow stigf,na, slightly darker brown; veins dark
brown. Venation: Sc, ending shortly beyond the fork of Rs,
Sc, a short distance from its tip; a supernumerary crossvein in
cell Sc immediately before origin of Rsi Rz+g+ arcuatedi Rr+s
approximately three times R, alone; inner end of cell R, pointed;
cell M, present, longer than its petiole; m-cu from onethird to
one-half its length beyond the fork of Mi anterior arculus
preserved.

Abdomen light brown, the sternites more yellowish; a darker
subterminal ring; hypopygium chiefly obscure yellow. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig.30) with the outer dististyle, ocl, un-
tusually long and slender, the tip extended into a genily curved
spine, the surface of the style roughened. fnner dististyle nearly
as long, cylindrical, the extreme tip suddenly narrowed. phal-
Iosome produced into a two-horned pale plate on either side.

LuzoN, Rizal Province, Santa Ines, December, 1g26 (Bi,uera
and, Du,Eag) ; holotype, male.

Pseuiloli,mnoplti,l,a lutei,tarsi,s is very distinct from other re-
gional species of the genus. It is possible that the character
and position of a supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc is not
constant, since it is not known in any other species of pseud,o-
limnophila.

ERIOPTERINI

GONOMYIA (LIPOPELEPS) BICOLORATA sp. trov. Plate l, fig. tE; ptate 2, fig. 31.

Head yellowl mesonotum dark brown; thoraeie pleura striped;
Iegs dark brown; wings with a strong blackish suffusion, the
costal margin abruptly pale yellow; Sc short, Sc, ending before

263005-----!t
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Rs a distance greater than the length of that vein; male hypopy-
gium with the inner dististyle produced into a long needlelike
spine.

Male.-Length, about 2.5 millimeters; wing, 3.1.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne with the scapal segments

sulphur yellow, more dusky beneath; flagellum broken. Head
light yellow, the center of the vertex with a dusky spot.

Anterior lateral pretergites pale yellow. Mesonotal praescu-
tum and scutum dark brown, the extreme lateral margins of
the former pale yellow; scutellum obscure brownish yellow,
darker medially at base; postnotal mediotergite dark brown,
with a yellow area on either side. Pleura dark brown, with a
conspicuous longitudinal China white stripe extending from the
fore coxe to beneath the haltere; dorsal pleurites more yellowish
brown. Halteres chiefly dusky, the lower surface of the stem
light sulphur yellow. Legs with the fore coxe China white, as
above described, the remaining coxa chiefly darkened, paler
apically; trochanters brown; remainder of legs dark brown.
Wings (Plate 1, fig. 15) with a strong blackish suffusion, the
costal region abruptly light yellow; stigma darker brown than
the ground color, preceded and followed by more whitish areas,
the former crossing cell R, into cell R; other vague pale areas
beyond the eord and in the anal field; veins brown, paler in the
costal area. Venation: Sc short, Sc, ending far before Rs, the
distance a little greater than the length of the latter vein; m-cu
a short distance before the fork of M.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the posterolateral portions
of the segments vaguely and narrowly obscure yellow; sternites
brighter in color. Male hypopygrum (Plate 2, fig.81) with the
outer dististyle, od, consisting of two connate arms, the outer
a long gently arcuated rod, the distal half blackened, at about
the basal fourth bearing: a slender blackened rod that is weakly
notched at apex; inner arm closely applied or fused for ap-
proximately one-half the length of the outer style, the free por-
tion bent at about a right angle or more, at apex dilated into
a rounded head, the surface of the stem and knob clothed with
abundant yellow seta. fnner dististyle, ,i1,, an elongate-oval
setiferous lobe, the apex produced into a very long pale spine,
the acute tip narrowly blackened. .iEdeagus, a, very slender,
curved, subtended on either side by the spatulate gonapophyses.

LuzoN, Laguna Province, Ube, Mount Banahao, May 19, 1g2g
(4. C. Du11ag); holotype, male.
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GonomEia bi,eolorata is very distinct from all regional species.
It is most similar to G. (L.') hackeri Edwards (Pahang), dif-
fering in the darker color of the wings and especially the very
distinct male hypopygium.

Genus TRENTEPOHLIA Bigot

The number of known Philippine species of Trentepohtia has
more than doubled since the publication of the last key to the
species.u The species now known to inhabit the Islands may
be separated by means of the following key:

1. Cell 1st M, closed .....-......-.....-..-- 2.
Cell lst Mz open by the atrophy of m and the two distal sections of

M' (Subgenus Trentepohlia Bigot.), . , .-- .- .-  ----. . ,- .----.- .-  11.
2. Two branches of M reach the margin; veins Cu' and 1st A widely

separated at margin. (Subgenus Paramongomo Brunetti.)
T. banahaoensfs Alexander,

Three branches of M reach the margin; veins Cu' and 1st A fused for
a distance back from the margin (in all Philippine species). (Sub-
genus Mongozro 'Westwood.) ...---.-.-..---- .....--.-....-..-.-..----...- 3.

3. Tips of femora abruptly and conspicuously whitened .-.--...--...."............. 4.
Femora black or pale, with the tips blackened....-- ....--..... 6.

4. Crossvein m-cu at or beyond midlength of cell lst M,;, tibie with a
dark subbasal ring.---.-.-.-.- T. d'uyagi' sp. nov.

Crossvein m-cu at or before the fork of M; tibie obscure whitish,
without dist inct darkening.-. . .  - . . .- . . . . . . . .- . . . . .-  5.

6. R, subequal to Rg+a; R, strongly arcuated, cell R" widened at base.
T. ea*atilis Alexander.

Rz close to fork of Rs+s the latter thus much reduced; Ra not con-
spicuously widened at base - T. tenera (Osten Sacken).

6. Femora beyond base uniformly darkened ..-.....-..--..-.....-... ?.
Femora pale, in cases with the tips narrowly brown or black -..........- 9.

7. All tibia white at tips, the mid-tibie with distal ends feathered.
T. pennipes (Osten Sacken).

Tibie without whitened tips; no tibie with apical feathering ....-.--..-- 8.
8, Vein R" strongly arcuatedl cell Ro longer than M,, the fusion between

veins Ru and M112 relatively short, less than the second section of
Mr+2..."...------ T. brettifusa sp. nov.

Vein R' nearly straight; fusion between veins Ru and M112 long, ex-
ceeding twice the second section of M'.-.-.---..-...-.---- T. rhserai sp. nov.

9. General coloration pale yellow, this including the legs and wings.
T. poliocephala Alexander.

General coloration of body and legs not pale yellow---.---.----.-...".-.-----.. 10.
10. Crossvein m-cu beneath cell 1st M,; all femora and tibia nanrowly

tipped with black.-.----...---. T. ricarili, Alexander.

6 Philip. Journ. Sci. 33 (1927) 302.
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Crossvein m-cu at or close to fork of M; all femora narrowly infumed
at tips; fore tibi:e with tips broadly blackened, hind tibia with tips
more broadly whitened----.-- ---------- T. Iuzonensi,s Edwards.

11. Tips of femora abruptly whitened . T. bakeri Alexander.
Femora either uniformly pale in color or with the tips narrowly

blackened ...-.-"- t2.
12. Tips of femora and tibie conspicuously blackened; wings yellow, un-

marked, except for a narrow seam on vein R'.
T. mcgregori Alexander.

Femora uniformly pale in color; wings not patterned as above ----.-.- 13.
13. Wings alnrost immaculate, only the costal portion broadly suffused

with yellow-. ----.--- T. holorantha Alexander.
Wings with a conspicuous brown pattern ..-..---.------.-...-.......--.-.-..---.-... 14.

14. Abdomen reddish, the terminal segments black; wings yellowish sub-
hyaline, the apex dark brown; cord narrowly seamed with brown
but not suffusing cell R' T. trentepohlii (Wiedemann).

Abdomen entirely black; a dark brown costal area at sector and in
cell R', in addition to the darkened apex ...- T. pi'cti.pennis (Bezzi\.

TRENTEPOELIA (UONGOMA) DUYAGI rp. noy. Plate 1, fig. 16.

General coloration brown; femora black, the tips narrowly
and abruptly light yellow; tibial bases more narrowly pale, fol-
lowod by a black ring, this broadest on the forelegs, narrowest
on the posterior legs ; tarsi pale yellow; wings tinged with
brown, the costal reg:ion more browlish yellow; R, at fork of
Ra+r, cell Rs large; m-cu beyond midlength of the small cell
lst M;.

Male.-Length, about 9 millimeters; wing:, 8.5.
Rostrum and palpi blaek. Antenna with the first segment of

scape black, the succeeding segments brown; flagellar segments
cylindrical, the verticils very short and inconspicuous. Head
black, sparsely pruinose; anterior vertex very narrow.

Mesonotum yellowish brown, the prascutum with the inter-
spaces darker; median region of scutum and the scutellum ob-
scure yellow; postnotum dark brown, vaguely marked with paler.
Pleura more yellowish, darker dorsally. Halteres dark brown,
the base of the stem narrowly pale. Legs with the eoxe obscure
yellow; trochanters yellow; femora brownish black, the tips
narrowly and abruptly light yellow; bases of tibie similarly
but more narrowly white, followed by a black ring of various
lengths, on the forelegs including more than one-half the seg-
ment, gradually paling to yellow at tips; this dark ring is nar-
rower on the other legs, presumably narrowest on the hind tibie
(legs detached) where it is distinct only as a narrow subbasal
ring; tarsi pale yellow; legs without special armature. Wings
(Plate 1, fLg. 16) with a strong brown tinge, the prearcular and
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costal regions more brownish yellow; stigma elongate, slighfly
darker brown; wing apex narrowly infumed; vague seams on
certain of the longitudinal veins, especially R. and Cu,; axilla
and tip of vein 2d A darkened; veins black, paler in the costal
region. Venation: Rz at fork of Ra+a, cell Rs unusually large;
cells R, and M, subequal in length; cell 1st M, small, with m.cu
beyond midlength; apical fusion of Cu, and lst A slight.

Abdominal tergites light brown, narrowly dark brown later_
ally; a vague yellow sublateral area on either side before the
caudal margin; sternites obscure yellow; hypopygium light
brown.

LuzoN, Laguna Province, Ube,,Mount Banahao, May 1g, Lg2g
(4. C. Dugag); holotype, male.

I take great pleasure in naming the species after the collector,
Mr. A. C. Duyag, who has added materially to our knowledge
of the Philippine crane flies. No very close allies of the fly can
be indicated. The position of m-cu beneath cell Lst M, is an
uncommon feature in the subgenus.

TRENTEPOELIA (MONGOMA) RMRAI aD. nov. Plate t, fis. t?.

General coloration dark brown; legs black, the tarsi paling
to yellow; legs relatively short, the tarsi less than the tibire;
wings tinged with gray, cells C and Sc, together with the wing
tip, restrictedly darkened; fusion of Cu, and 1st A very slight.

Female.-l,ength, about 5.5 millimeters; wing, b.
Rostrum and palpi brown, the labial palpi more yellowish.

Antenna brownish black throughout. Head black.
Mesonotal prescutum uniformly dark brown, the posterior

sclerites of the mesonotum more testaceous brown, the postno-
tum again darkened. Pleura brownish yellow, variegated with
brown on the anepisternum. (Halteres broken.) Legs with the
coxe and trochanters yellow; femora and tibia black, the tarsi
paling to yellow; posterior basitarsi with a long black brisfle
at base; legs relatively short, the tarsi shorter than either the
femora or tibie, especially the posterior tarsi. Wings (plate 1,
fig. 17) with a slight gray tinge, cells C and Sc and the wing
tip restrictedly darkened; a slight darkening between the anal
veins near base; veins brown. Venation: Sc, ending a short
distance before R, i &+g+r about one-half longer than Rs; R,
approximately equal to &+r; R, oblique, very genily sinuous,
cell R, widest at marg:in; cell 1st Mi small, the inner ends of
cells Ru and M, nearly on a level I m-cu at fork of M; apical
fusion of Cu, and 1st A very slight to merely contiguous.
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Abdominal tergites brownish black, the sternites more brown-
ish yellow, darker laterally, the outer segments more uniformly
darkened; ovipositor with the valves horn yellow.

LuzoN, Cagayan Province, Peflablanca, Bauan, March, 1929
(F. Ri.uera); holotype, female.

The species is dedicated to Mr. Francisco Rivera, to whom
we are greatly indebted for many interesting Tipulidre from the
Philippines. Trentepohlta riaeraa is most nearly allied to ?.
atayal Alexander (Formosa), differing in the coloration of the
leg:s and details of venation.

TBENTEPOELIA (MONGOMA) BREVIFUSA ap. nov. Plate l, ng. 18.

General coloration dark brown; lateral prescutal stripes
usually pale yellow; pleura obscure yellow, dark brown dorsally;
legs long:and slender, black, the tarsi paling to brownish yellow;
wings tinged with brown, the costal region more blackened;
vein R, arcuated, cell R, narrowed at margin; fusion of R.*6 and
M112 unusually short.

Male.-Length, about 7 to 8 millimeters; wing, 6 to 7.
Female.-Lengf,h, about 8.5 to 9 millimeters; wing, 7.5 to 8.
Rostrum and labial palpi brownish yellow; maxillary palpi

black. Antenne black throughout; flagellar segtnents long-oval
to truncate-fusiform, becoming more elongate outwardly. Head
black; anterior vertex very narrow.

Pronotum brown. Mesonotal prescutum yellowish brown,
darker medially, narrowly infuseated on lateral margins, the
usual lateral stripes in cases pale yellow; remainder of meso-
notum yellowish brown to brown, the median region of scutum
obscure yellow. Pleura obscure yellow, the dorsal portions dark
brown. Halteres brownish black. Legs with the coxa and tro-
chanters brownish testaceous; femora black, the bases restrict-
edly pale; tibie and tarsi black, the outer segments of the latter
paling to brownish yellow; legs long and slender, the tibie
longer than the femora, the tarsi longer than the tibire. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 18) with a brownish tinge, cells C and Sc more
blackened; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc. ending shorfly
beyond the oblique R, i &+g+a subequal to Rs; Ru nearly perpen-
dicular at origin, strongly arcuated, cell R, narrower at margin
than a+" base; fusion of Ra.'6 and M1a2 usually short, varying
from less than to subequal to the second section of M1*r; cell Ru
longer than the other cells beyond cell lst M,; m-cu at or shorfly
beyond the fork of M; fusion of Cu, and lst A slight; cell Zd A
relatively short and wide.
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Basal abdominal tergites obscure yellow, narrowly darkened
laterally; succeeding tergites black, hypopygium brownish black;
sternites obscure yellow.

LuzoN, Cagayan Province, Mount Dos Cuernos, Ap,ril, 1929
(F. Biuera) ; holotype, male; paratype, nlale; allotype, female,
Ma}l 1929; Mount Crista, April, L929 (F. Riaera), paratlpe,
female; Mount Tabuan, rlVlay, 1929 (F. Ri,aera), paratype, male.

The present species would seem to be most nearly allied to
T. (M.) sarati,Iis Alexander.
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PI,Am 1

Frc. L. Tlpu.lod'ino tabuanensis sp. nov.' wing.
2. Tipulodina succinipennis sp. nov.' wing.
3. Tipuloili,na cagaganensie sp. nov.' wing.
4. Dolinlr,opeza isolata sp. nov.' lving.
6. Nesopeza angustafiillaris sp' nov., wing.
6. Stibadocera Wmi'lo' sp. nov., wing.

7. Limonia (Libnotes) acrophes' sp. nov.' wing.
8. Limonia (Lhnonia) luteiaittata sp. nov.' wing.
9. ILimoni,a (Um.onial mul'ti'noilul'oe& sp. nov., wing.

70. Limonia (Geranomuia) phennspis sp. nov.' wing.
tL. Helius (Helius) argyrosterna sp. nov., wing.
t2, Orima,rga per$ctulo' sp. nov., wing.
t3. Epi,phragmo crenulata sp. nov.' wing.
14. Pseuilolinwloplr'ilo lutaitareis sp. nov., wing.
15. Gonomgi.a (Li'poplileps) bicolorata sp. nov.' wing.
L6. Trentepohlia (Mongoma) il;ugagi' sp. nov., wing.
L7. Trentepohlia (Mongoma) ri;uarai sp. nov.' wing:.
78. Trentepohlio (Mongun'a) breaifusa sp. nov., wing.

PLATD 2

Frc. 19. Nesopeza q,nnuLi'tarsis sp. nov.' male hypopygium, lateral.
20. Nesopeza d'wlulitarsis sp. nov.' male hypopygium, niuth tergite.

2!. Nesopeza annulitarsis sp. nov., male hypopygium, inner dististyle.

22. Nesopeza d,ngustd'oilld,ris sp. nov., male hypopygium, lateral.

23. Nesopeza angu,stanillaria sp. nov.' male hypopygium, ninth t'ergite.

24. Limoni,a (Linonial mtu.Itinoiluloso sp. nov.' antenna, male, seg-
ments 3 to 5' 12 to 14.

25. Li,m,onia (Limonial multinoiht'Ioso sp. nov.' male hypopygium.

26. Limonia (Geranom,Aial phenaspis sp. nov.' male hypopygium.

27. Helinn (Helius) argurosterna, sp. nov.' male hypopygium.

28, Orimarga perpi,ctula sp. nov.' male hypopygium.

29. Epi,phragno, crenulo,ta sp. nov., male hypopygium.

30. Pseuiloli,mnophila luteitarsis sp. nov., male hypopygium.

31. Gonum.gia (Lipophleps) bicolorata sp. nov.' male hypopygium.
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